Membership Form

Name _______________________________________________________

Address _______________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________

Telephone __________ Email ____________________________

Annual Membership

___ $35.00 Bookworm
___ $50.00 Booklover
___ $100.00 Bibliophile
___ $250.00 Book Collector
___ $500.00 Conservator
___ $1,000.00 Author
___ $2,500.00 Cupola Society*

*Cupola Society members receive rights and privileges extended to the University’s Chancellor’s Society, including a campus parking decal.

Method of Payment

___ Check enclosed (make payable to Appalachian State University Foundation Inc.)
___ Pledge (Pledge form will be sent to you)
___ Appalachian payroll deduction
___ Matching gift company ________________________________
___ Credit card number ___________________________ Expiration date ______

Exact name on credit card _______________________________________
Card billing address ____________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________

Mail form to:
Richard T. Barker Friends of the Library
Belk Library and Information Commons
PO Box 32026
Appalachian State University
Boone, NC 28608